Nasal amphotericin irrigation in chronic rhinosinusitis.
To review the literature on the use of amphotericin irrigation for the treatment of chronic rhinosinusitis. Although the etiology of acute rhinosinusitis is usually bacterial in nature, the exact etiology of chronic rhinosinusitis is unclear. Recent literature reports pointed to fungal colonization as a likely pathogenesis. It was hypothesized that a nonallergic eosinophilic immunoglobulin response to these fungi by the host was the cause of the symptoms, not a fungal invasion into the mucosa. The paper reviews the most recent articles investigating the use of amphotericin irrigation, as well as sprays and oral medications, of the nasal and sinus mucosa in patients with chronic rhinosinusitis. The use of amphotericin for patients with chronic rhinosinusitis is not substantiated by the majority of publications. Although some studies found improvement on radiographic images, the symptoms of the disorder were not improved even with fungal eradication. Further studies need to be carried out to determine if changes in dosage, treatment time or route of administration could improve results.